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Letters te the Editor

Future Armistice Days
fh Fiimlne Publta ledger:

JPef.fer
- nay of 1021 la ever. tel

am)ther )ma
M "Te ai&npt tell" It . combination
" I,ul DaT and Fourth of July la net a
"m8r.at Fourth of Ju y bMe.

;mlt"DaM' anything It com-- "

? nivl luccraiful endlnif
VKS,' iSe't SSviie ami cruel war the world
f lecn net properly

kth7"orrew .rd aacrKlcca of that

wr. - ... ., r.member the original
Thi i?r Diy of lplfl. who wltnepse.1 and

A"d pontaneoun outburst e
"t,C. nrnat "vent of that .lav. must feel

1' a lay of meurn-"."wri- ft

KwrUte. Germany might
lmr l n,p,r,er at halfmast en

tU have P",5m,e,Sca,70 de te must Blve

?tw''lnm the auction. "Who

celebrate this early event

Jr'e in
the'spUlt of OeorEe 8. Burleigh'.

?h.,n.ytlS?.mnt leap up ana ever- -

A feunS na.hh.nBnw.th glaa thought, free.

Jubilant and streng:
timbrels rang. henandMiriam anB1.

the Red Sen's refluent tlde
Whirled down llke drifts of autumn leave,.

rhlladclph!a. November 20. mil-Al- l

the World's Fair
r Editor of the Evenlne rulUe Ledger:

'w . ..- -- ...r. e.wrt for the cx- -
B)rA name. ' ,"' "nducta nnd

klbltlen ei . --- " rhlla.cu 0te be hew inprspeaed nnnlvcrllary et

eS0 telr event

..hinh In the future, may be nttrlb- -

lrerle.
? ?X their products te common meet-n- c

pSee for the Interchange of Ideas and
he hand of fellowship in peaceful pursuit.

Philadelphia should be selected as
,Vn ,",, for 11,1s event la llttlng and proper.

redbrick, steepled building In
b 1 Ule

the heart of Philadelphia Is an object long-!V,..-.

forever eleaucnt ns the symbol
liberty. Its 'voice new aulet enco rev-

ersed around the world that "".equal, nnd ISO years later the clll-V.- i.

VTr the world nssemble te proe that
i.. . (itriii nrninpr iiiuii

the fp HI or ireruDni """ ....- - -- -
accomplished fact. All in the space.an

a century and a half has this wonderful
I i ...mmrht. Tn this BU.ice of years

ui.lgnincant In the halli of time, there has ,,,
v.. .,,i, .liaontinfnetlen sorrows and
.trite, and yet the Mlrlt of fellowship

world fellewhlp has btcn fanned from u

few glowing embers te u btazlne llre that
nrearis lis warmth without partiality. Ha-cl- al

cloaks are falling away and we sie
Ban as man und net as a national.

Cenferenco Is inl'.vcn new a great world
teuten and propesala hae been made within

the spam of hours nnd accepted which net
mar scars age would 1m ve Involved many

months et discussion and in an preuuu.i
been laughed at.

The nations nre learning that selfish mo-

tives can no longer be tolerated. The world
of yesterday and today Is the saine. but
the tpirlt Is changed. A nation's greatness

be In Its material advantage but
rather Its spirit of well-bein- g for. nil. Shew
,our true colors and disarm the unbeliever.

These are wonderful times. Every Indi-

vidual must ft el thelr Importance as an
of the spirit which new pervades

the world Prem the frozen lands et the
flaclirs te tropic strands, from th'i land of
snec-urti- l tombs te Atlantic shores, the cry
U raised.

America has proclaimed her Ideals te the
world and the echo et that bell which tolled

nttsiage bus multiplied until the whelua .. . . ...... Ih nirh ritll.Flieeu.
wunu,

.....n.lna
nasi, believe

riftj eight ears age great-hearte- d man
woke the words the dedicat-

ion et battlefield:
"Pour scero and seven sears age our

fathers brought forth this land great
Natien, conceived libert. and dedicated

the Idea that all men created freu
and equal."

Plve sears hence great exhibition
be opened when the representatives of the
nations of the. earth will meet common
accord When the ceremonies betlttlng buch

evasion held, let dedicate this
Bin tins ground geed fellowship and last- -

Ins iace and with the trust that All the
World's Fair the naine by which shall

known.
The pace set. We cannot falter.
Hcfore the machinery of this great event

motion let dedlcate the begin-
ning unquenchable tplrlt of faith
eur fellow beings and the results will
the everlasting benefit of each and every
one. FHANK PllIlCY.

Philadelphia, November 23 1921.

"Forgive and Ferget"
Te the Editor the Evening Public Ledg'r:

Sir with profound regret
lead the statements expressed Dr. H.

Hirst and associates concerning Dr. Adelf
Lerenz, the noted Austrian surgeon. Hew

uch sremlnent physicians could assume such
attitude this great humanitarian
Indeed besend my compichenslen.

The World v,var has caused mere than
enough suffering humanlts. Have net
ever 11.000,000 soldiers made their supreme

upon the battlefields of Europe?
why make the unfertunato crippled

responsible for the deeda of war
Let forgive nnd forget. The world

tragedy has passed, and sincerely bore that
may never again be repeated the fu-

ture. Prof. Lorenr's mission this ceun- -

"big
unfortunate

need
appears have

Accountant.

commenced

Messages"

Mere Exercise
thi the Evening rublic Ledger:

After my clerk
booth, the recent election prepared
fully agree with your lontributer the
Pjeple's Forum who gives approval
Themas lMlsen'a that
Ptr rent tlm American people have minds
capable grasping tlm simplest subject most
Mae put The way ballets were wrongly
marked after all the explanations hew

mark them and thn number net marked
convlnee that the

hopeless, tangled cobwebs
believe that the

power the average Intellect duu
jack brains, lack exerciseumg brains properly. there hop for

What people nted,
ferns me. hew think
atmiithf an,i thus see und able

reason frcm effect.
held that modern civilization, wlta Its

tremendous allurements pleasuie.
Israels- - lespenslble for this lirk menlul
Nrceetlnn average American,
JW das when there were many

appeal the minds and
women had The population

mere scattered and Isolated, nnd
ret majority people were forcibly

allence were.
Tuduv, with movlng-plctur- e fchews, thca-'"- '.

dunces, banquets, baseball. foot-
hill, bowling, etc., the
Pleasurnble slde life, and with

reward. the mind neglected and
exercise, with result that L'dl-e- n

leinplnlns of.
The average man wemnn

ttll about the stais biieb.ill
football stars und give glibly long

conquerors and high the
nitle arena, but very few tan tarrj'

Letters the Editor BlieuM be
brief nnd Uie point possible,
avoiding anything that would open

denominational dis-
cussion.

Ne anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses

be signed an evidence
Beed faith, although names will netpe Printed madethey emitted.

The publication lntter netbe taken
Views by thlH paper.
.Communications will net be

unless post-age, nor will be saved.

te the
Hew Organized Charity Works

Te the JSdttOT the Kllentnn fiuMte LeAnrr
Sir service worker whomay e.cape the suspicion having selfish

motives, rmiy reply the very alncnrequery recent date "Is Human Na-tur-

,Ab"ut, Jen years age became director
charities Evanston, III., cemmun-- !

yj?:. CBltn'. generous who liked
flintrlbule their own charity without con-sulting any w..inone (.hrlBtmas when chronically dependent

family received" twelve turkeys from twelve
different donors; and the children were found
Playing with one the snld turkes dressed
tip llke baby and trotting about thefront yard.

That first year, with only 100 famlllencarp for. took thlrty-flv- e men Inte Courtana had them compelled their
ramllles. Hcfore that they leafed, andgonereus donors llvansten supported thelr
families by "direct clvlng."

The fundamental answer your question
this: The need "charity" usually In-

dicates that something deeper wrong, viz..Illness, disability the wnse-earne- r.

etc. "Charity"
relief" helps only the smptems. Taketjpeal family. The father laid by

rheumatism the result, Income.
The mother scrubs night cam some-
thing. slxtoen-car-el- d boy delinquent
and refuses work. thlrtfcn-ycar-el- d

girl beginning run streets. Tweyounger children are school. bev
illve anemle nnd steeped with ricerd

constant colds. Suppose you gave $10
Week keen them. nnlvn lint

arts!,no most obvious and temporary n'cdi?
limn werncr nai tne man examinedby eno the best thi city,

who turn sends him who
mouthful bad His

are DUllcd. nrnnllrpd. nnd
his rheumatism disappears. Ne chnrge for
tnese serxlces. lie returns work.

The mother gives her night work and
gives attention thn daughter, who
also coaxed Jein girls', settlmrcnt
club. The delinquent boy started
Jeb he likes after study his case

that normal and only "adoles-
cent."

The taken children's
dispensary and found suffering from
bad tonsils. The tonsils are removed, nnd
the child Improves rapidly. All the prob-
lems nre soiled well relief given.

Would you have tlme training
that sort Jeb? net, Isn't better

pay toward the salary semo who
can It?

Incidentally jour gifts new will be under
the supervision mnn who known nil
ever the country eno the wisest, sln- -

cercst and greatest hearted leaders the
social sorWce Held, Sherman Klngsley.

you cut out the professional beggars
streets, nnd trut theso who have spent

their lives unselfishly for peer, you
uuith nniri:n hahren.

Philadelphia. Nucmber 23, 1021.

Te Create
Te the Editor fie PiiMIc I.rdacr:

fir the duty every city semo
way care for Its people. city the slze

Philadelphia there 1 naturally quite
large flcitlns population. hae taken
upon myself many Inquiries-
men who are out empluj ment ascer
tain where they were and many
them have told that they are net resl- -

Intclllgent conversation, net dis-

cussion, nny the griat problem new
confronting the world und their country.
What America needs bruin w.

Philadelphia. November 23, 1021.

Argument
the Editor the Evmlne Public Lcdacr:

One the most foolish nrguments
that put forth theso who nre opposed

prohibition that there are mere drunlcs
seen today than when had the

saloons. Would nny eno argue that every
eno e. pistol because mero

WONU taKUS linm I" v..v.. I.... . t.l In hnmntiV .hru-- l t liem fl tOllaV bCCUUSO 1

catiens, tne uu.
... ..... ...nl... n rnllf nl nrnhlkllnilf

the only tu be exhibited the museums. net that there an-- enctentn
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Be chil-
dren lords?

us
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people,

support

drunkards drinkers today that mere
befero the Act went into

feet. The difference saloons
Uent ihem mere

the proprietors get their money. These
hhIoeiis open today, and drunks

their hooch through the beitleggers. who
away seen possible, leaving

peer victim street picked

the nnd taken station heu-- e.

and th'lr names added the list "ar-icst-

drunkenness."
Philadelphia, November 2.1. 1021.

Questions Answered

Won't Vouch for Story
Editor the Evening Public Ledger- -

What man hole
the part udmlt cat.
then smaller the kitten''

Philadelphia. November 25. 1021.
We cannot for authenticity, but

tale told about Isaac Newton.

King England's Salary
Jidllnr the 77fen(iicr Public Lrdecr:

jjees the Ktt.g Knglund ree..i.
alary?

Philadelphia. November ln-- 1.

The King England receives certain
nmeunt money which construed

salary, but Known Civil List,
allowing him sum 170,000. this
sum 110.000 used privy
purse the King and Quetn. 12.1, R00

nalnrles the household and
allowance, 103.000 housoheld

20.000 general work, fin.2e0
nlms and and

cure cripples tnus repay ...
debt due according hla noble stntr- - Roosevelt Uig SUCK

Went extend cordial t'dl'er Evening 7'ullie Ledger:
welcome this eminent master of bleed- - jgii Hew and where did Itoeyevclt s ex-li-

surgers-- . and thus ennble him te about the slick" originate
assistance te theso ones who "

In help. Philadelphia, Nevemter 1021

DnnNAIlD KUOCNn aiLBKItT. first used cxpre-- -

Fermerl: Army Cost Finance rlen when Governer New 7.erk
Division, Ordnance Cerps, Unlted when became President cartoonists
Army. i(,0 depict him ah man

Philadelphia, November 2L 1021, earning big stick. "Addresses and
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bracglng ana blustering: is u uuun-i- r

old adase which runs. 'Speik softly and
curry a big Hle.k; seu will go far.' If the
American Natien will si ak .eftly and yet
build, nnd keep at a pitch of highest triln-lu- g

a thoroughly efficient navy, ihe Monree
Dectilnn will go far." This was part of his
ptrsenal and pellthal phllosephs . L.il' r tin

The

of keeping your accounts
se that all data can be
easily found is being
demonstrated daily. Our

COLUMNAR

BOOKS

in loose leaf or bound
form greatly "help such ac-

counting.

Yee & Ce.

Stationers Printers
BLANK BOOK

Manufacturers

12 N. 13th St.
-- 719 Walnut St.

If
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Various Suggestions Unemployed

Necessity

Lukens

I dents of Philadelphia, but that they have
been attracted here through the understann- -

nc that Philadelphia was In mucn nc"
shape than marly ether 'cities, especially in
the Kast, where the situation was mere
ncute, and especially In New Yerk, where
the percentage of unemployed was very

much larger than In Philadelphia.
It is unfortunate that any eno who wants

te work cannot find the opportunity, but it
seems te me that earn city sneum "" y-

-
pceted te take care et Iti own unfortunates
i.. .ui ......... nn .vnn tn the extent et
Ill dim ivnri;vi tiiv viw.- -

being compelled te feed and heuso this float-

ing popuratlen through the belief that thci
urn dangerous If they nre net cared for.

It Is quite posslble for Philadelphia te care
for nil Its unemplejcd. and net In the way

of charity, but through work. The ques-

tion of wages must enter Inte a reaajusi-men- t.

but this wage readjustment should
nn, .ln. h. firnert rn llin peer nl, thO

mill and factory man. the Btore and of-

fice clerk, but It should run through n 1

lines of employment, and thruugn nil ern-cl- al

po.Itlens. Why should the offlce ferco
of a concern be compelled te submit te a
reduction of wages when the officials, rrem
the head down, Insist en continuing
In draw the salaries that were paid them
through the war, nnd were forced up in
the general extravagance that the war
brought en?

As befero stated, every city should take
rare of Its own peer nnd Us own uncm-pleve-

This city has se much money nt
Its disposal te spend, and this money Is going
te go as far toward the vviy of municipal
Improvements as there nre funds In the
treasury. At the present time municipal
Improvements of every character arebeltig
held up simply because the treasury sl tne
city Is In want of funds.

The only way that the city could acquire
the funds tn proceed would be te call for
a retrenchment In every department of the
city government in the way of salaries. I
neuld Miy that If every three city empleyes

ere te accept a fair salary reduction, pay-in- n

thnm wiiiii thev iare worth. It would
glve additional employment te eno man out
of work, te assist In construction work for
the city, through which we would all bcnellt

I cannot understand hew vre can Ilgure
out that railroader", miners, carpenters,
brlcklajers etc.. are expected te accept a
reduction befero the unemployment situa-
tion will have passed, and set the officials
of railroads, coal mlnes, nnd, mere than
nil. the great body et men holding political
Jobs, should still retain thelr high salarles.
It Is unfair. The reduction must co in
all lines In order te be nn equitable read- -

Juttment, but who can iccall i published
statement tn which It was shown that the
officeholders, the firemen, policemen, or any
character of city emplos'es have been asked
tu accept a reduction?

Would It net be possible te work out a
nlnn of readjustment In this fashion. On

the 1st of January there will be a. reduction
of 10 per cent In every ene'H wages. On

the 1st bf April another 10 per cent. And
this Is te be carried en until we get back
te a normal state an befero the war. Hut
there must also be n reduction of 10 per
rent in rents, feedstuffs, coal, merchandise.
There would be the samn amount of money
In circulation, but by this reduction every
tlme the 10 per cent cut was made, a new
army of ompleses could be put te work. I

would llke semo one te Ilgure out for me
wherein this statement Is wrong, and why j

It should net work out.
JOHN T. MANNING.

Philadelphia, Novembor 20, 1021.

evpresslen "big Btick" was Roosevelt's
tn the trusts.

The Irish Republic
Editor nt the Evening Public Ledger'

Sir Please state en what day the Irish
Uepiiblir commenced te function. II. s n. '

Philadelphia, November 25, 1021
Thn provllenal government of the Irish i

Republic was proclaimed nt a cenferenco of
the Sinn l'eln memlicrs held In Dublin Janu-
ary 21, llllli. Since that date the (ievcrn-men- t

lias been funttlenlnir. mnre or lesj,
ever the greater part of Inland, though
without eflM.il iccognltieu from etlur cuun- -

tries.

Jehn Nlcelay
Editor et the Eiening Public Ledger-

Mr Was th Jehn Nlcelay, who with J.hnHay wrote u life of Abruham Lincoln, a
. German" A. L. e

Philadelphia. November 2.", 1021.
Jehn Geerge Nicolas", who was secretary

t ) Abraham Lincoln and who was eno of the

5oefhinq And He&linq

5teps Itchinq

TlJY DRIVERS arc ceur-- "

tceus unci efficient, and
if they aren't, they aren't my
drivers lenp. Recause they
are better paid they give you
better service without ex-

pecting additional remunera-
tion from you.

J. E. KUNKEL
Largest Independent Ceal Dealer

in West Philadelphia
63d & Market 51st & Grays

The Heme
Without Dust
Care or Werry

Once your fire i lighted
in the fall, there is no let-

up from the cares and
work of "furnace tending:"
when a g boiler
is used the nsh dust fi-

ltering through the house
the feeling of being "tied"
te your home. All these
cares arc immediately
banished when your home
it automatically heated
by the "Het Wave" Auto-
matic Gas-Fire- d Beiler.
Installed wiheut interrupt-
ing your heating system.
Used with Het Water,
Steam or Vapor systems.
Fully guaranteed. Send
for booklet or see demon-

stration at our office.

Sold by All
Plumbing or

Heating Contractors

GAS UTILITIES

CORPORATION
1200 Locust St.

Walnut 2708-270- 0

WM. AKERS, JR., CO.
S. W. Cor. 10th & Filbert

authors of several books about Lincoln, was
born In Germany In 1832.

. Proportion of Automobiles
.Editor e the Evrntne Public tdaert

Sir In what Htate does the itreatest pro-

portion of Inhabitants own automobiles?
J. T. J.

Seuth Dakota leads the 1010 list In this
respect, having eno automebllo te 5.-- 8
people.

--Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Christmas Peem
Editor of the Evening Public Lcduer:

. r .... ..! inii me wnere I ran
locate a Christmas poem that has the fel- -

lowing linen:
"Santa Claus came down the cnlmncs.

And I tell you he was black:
Soot was en his hair and whiskers,

Unrtl nn. Ml lltn tirpflOUS DSCk."
sins A U A,

Philadelphia, November 20, 1021.

Wants a Recitation
Editor of the Evenlna .PubUe

Sir I nenru ft rerunum ui"u "
which was about a llttle girl describing her
playthings. 1 remember the part which told
about her dolly made of sawdust, the rnc
dell, about which the child said, "Ilut this
little dolly I love best of all." I wonder If

semo of readers can locaie mis rot-
ation for me? '' L. J.

Philadelphia, November 21. "21.

Who Wrete Lines?
Te the Editor of the Evenlva Public T.'daer:

SlrI would be mere than grateful If s'eu
could tell me where,or any of your readers

the following lines can be found and the
auther:
I heard the train's shrill whlstle call:

I saw nn earnest leek beseech:
And rather by that leek than tpeech

Sty neighbor told me ah.

And aa I thought of llbertj-- .

The People's Fernm will appear dalbs
In the Evening rublle Ledger, anil nlsa
In the Hnndny Piiblle Ledger. Letter.
discussing timely topics will be printed,
ns well ns requested rMm. nnd ques-
tions of general Interest will be nnswrred.

McCLEES GALLERIES
1B07 TFALNCT ST.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
PAINTINGS J1XZZOTINTS ETCHINGS

3IIUROKS IIKONZKS LAMPS
Framing n Specialty
Painting Ileatered ,

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Me

Service
The long service you get from
Kuehnle Paints is proof of
their quality and explains the
real economy of getting the best
in the first place!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
spnucE5474 HAce779

Kiiiiraniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi'niiiiiuii'iiiBsiip1

Big, Meaty, Selected

Eggs

There's no risk involved
in buying- - eggs where you
see this nameplate en the
window.

EVERY and
business man

in this great indus-

trial and populous
section of Philadel-
phia is well ac-

quainted with the
clean record and
sound banking poli-

cies of this com-

pany. In making
this your deposi-

tory, we want you
te knew that our
officers and direc-

tors are always
ready te discuss
with you all mat-

ters regarding
Banking.

Open Monday and Friday
Evenings

Six te Nine o'clock

FVlVnsinijten ft
.AUejJhertyAve,

Marched handcuffed down that swerded
trcet,

The. solid earth beneath my feet
Heeled fluid as the sea.
I felt a sense, et bitter less,

Bhame, tearless arlef and stlfllnc wrath,
And loathing fear, ns If my path

v5

!

Give Your Child the Greatest
of all Christmas Gifts One
ThatBringsa Life-tim- e of Jey

The Natien's
Greatest Asset

The children today are the citizens
of tomorrow. They arc
nation's asset. Ne labor is se
imperative, as that of making
the children into 100 Amer
ican citizens. We de net want
bookworms, want in
telligent, well - informed,
forceful men and women,
who can de their own
thinking. Only a small
part of this education
can be obtained in the
schoolroom. Three-fourth- s

it must be
acquired in the daily
reading, entertain-
ments and occupa-

tions in the home.
THE BOOK OF
KNOWLEDGE is a
new method of educa-
tion in the home. Over
10,000 delightful, edu-

cational pictures and
brief, intensely interest-i- n

tr articles tell the chil
dren everything they need
te knew in plain and simple
Ifineuaere. It is the first work

A serpent stretched across.
X. T. Z.

Philadelphia. November 14, IOL'1.

"C. C. V." The poem you desire Is
Dayard Tayler's "Senir of the Camp." Teu
will have no difficulty In finding It new

of

ft

we

of

of reference which a child ever
really enjoyed reading. It expands
every faculty of the child's growing
mind and takes care of the outdoor
as well as the indoor life of the home
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TheBoek of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopedia

10,000 Educational Pictures In Five Languages
English French

Curiosity The Great Teacher
the beginning of all De you knew any subject about Can sk

which child has net asked you dozen Let him ask as many as he

likes and be sure to answer them correctly. That the parent's most important Why de grew
and most easily neglected duty. you your child's curiosity you will injure who made the first dectric

mind, and bright boy or girl stupid or indifferent. Through cun- - .

esitv Columbus discovered America. THE BOOK OF the simplest n8nt

most natural method of helping the child to educate himself. IT Hew did the days get their
EVERY CHILD CAN ASK IN PLAIN AND SIMPLE names?
Se this great original 'work to the mind a child that he absorbs with wh u a river running?
little effort the profound truths and great facts of the world of whi w. ...... .

readme its delighttul pages looking at ine meusancis ei sinning euucauenai "- -j &- -

pictures.

Your Child Is
Your child is like no ether child the world,

has own peculiar taste and need for both
physical mental feed. Seme kinds of
agree with him and some net. THE BOOK
OF KNOWLEDGE is the right kind of nourish-
ing feed for the child's mind during the growing
years. Give your child this remarkable, original
work, and watch carefully which of the Great
Departments interest him most. Nature, Science,
History, Biography, Astronomy, Physiology, Art,
Literature, Poetry or Manual Training. It will
prove THE KEY te his natural bent, nnd the
kind work or profession which will most
easily succeed.

I Fer tenstmas
the risk of

f7 pcnn nn

ana
poem. cannot

Forum.

asks poem
follews:

'Hush morning- wind

Spanish

Your
In round numbirs, what is your child's chance

te become successful? If uneducated, he hus
chance out of 130,000; with a common-schoo- l edu- -

catien, 4 chances; high education, 87 has a five points?
chances; with college education, 800 chances;
WITH THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE in Uu-hem-

every chance. It is net luxury, it is an
absolute necessity. It is an INVESTMENT in
your child's future which will pay dividends as
long as he lives. In eer 700,000 homes today
the children are being educated THE BOOK
OF KNOWLEDGE. Give child hie chance
te compete with them.
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Lifetime
TODAY? can fill orders for BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE reasonable

promptness. Parents the purchase BOOK OF TCYOWTrcnnp.
disappointment.

ennnnM

Child's Chance

postpone

euurim itLcrnuiit iuuhi run erLblAL UrrfcK

i&Ba&i TELEPHONE, FILBERT 3900 diSh-drSddddidd- S

If Have Children of Schoel FREE COhPON

Ledger readers may obtain free of charge the valuable and
attractive illustrated specimen pages from THE BOOK OF
KNOWLEDGE. Let the children decide whether this new method
of education interests Send for FREE 80-pa- ge book
contains the subjects: The Sun and His Familii; What
Our Skin Like; the Nail the Finger; the

Grew; The Nerves of Smell; The Marvel of Hearing; The
of the Kingdom; Concrete in the The

Wonderful Birth of the Wheat; Hew We Dig Up Sunshine; Making
the Desert Blessem; Canada: the Wonderland; The Republics of

America; The Bey Carpenter's Bex of Toels; West and
Annapolis, Others.

Avoid delay and diiappeintment. Place your Chrhtmas order

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
G06 Vandam Bldg. 1003 Market PHILA.

People's

for

,,.... cir

cL

S&P

31XM)

Address

is
With walllnrs filledr

Peace, peace voice lonely Wast,
Wind, lenejy wind, stilled."

reader
which contains

follewing: "Oh, mother,
methr, may."
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Answers
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things and net ethers?
Where does the wind begin?
Why does the kettle sing?
Where de come from?
What makes coal

school Why
What like the bottom

the sea?
tears salt?

de names?
What thunder-belt- ?

Hew high can men fly?
the earth hollow inside?

We THE with
who of THE vim
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Yeu Age Mail This

Public
book

them. which

Hew Grews Hew
Teeth
Lords Wild Ship Water;

Seuth Point
and

St.,

Italiaii

OVER 800,000
HOMES TODAY

Plates

Every
Child

becomes

ANSWERS

thoughts

have

BELL

Today

following
THE GROLIER SOCIETY

006 Vandam Illdg. lOO.'J Market SI.
l'lllirrt

Please mail descriptive book con-
taining specimen pages and illustrations
from THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE,
and explaining the use and meaning of
the work for the child and the parents.
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